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BY TEE RIVER~.
River, 0 River, that illugeth ail Biglât,

Nor wstest for llght
To pour ont thy rnlrth
Aloug the chili esrtb,

The words of tby sonir let me know.-
"I corne, sud I gro."

River, 0 River, with aweli snd with fali,
Thy mustical ciii

Wsketh, summoueth me;
What ihought le In thee

Thbat lus me, yet rouies me son
1 orne, sud I go."

River, O River, a word thon must give
To belp me te live.-

'Then ing ou thy way;
Ming the Joy of T-Day-

Tirne's ripple, Eternity's flow.
I1orne, sud I go."

River, O River, tby mesage is clear.
Chant on, for 1 hear.-

"What the Mountains glv e me
Bear I forthb tothe ses.

Lite lIoly thine tu best<tw.
"I1 corne, sud I go."

River, O River, thy secret of power
I win fl'om ibis hour:

Tby rhythm of deligbt
11,rMy Song lu the ight:-

I arn glad with thy gladmua; for, loi1
I corne, sud I go.

Lucy LÀAcoà, lu Harper'g.

110W MR. JO VILLE TOOK IN
PIC-NIC.

THE

The Sunntay-school of the cburcb wbich the
Covillea attend bat its pic-uic Thuesta>'. Me.
Covihle titi fot cire to go, snd would bave re-
fuset isi pretence ou the occasion, bat net Mrs.
Coville bitteel>' assorteti that she nover went
anywbere, but bat alwasa laveti ber life eut,
anti ho was always opposeti wheu she wanted to
take the ]eust enjeymont as if she was notbing
but a common trutige, as abe bat been ail bier
tisys, anti ex pecteti to ho as long ai she liveti,
but thanket beaven there wass test in the grave.
Thon Mr. Coville coilapBeet, sud sait hoe would
go. Antial turing the day before the pic-uic
Mms. Coville baketi anti roatet, fumet anti
pespiret, anti when uigbt came she bat cake,
pudding, pie, biscuit, sud meat in tempting
ar-a>' for the excursion of the morrow. She
went ta bot oarly that nigbt, se as te get up
early, anti at the first streak of tiayiight ahe
bounceti eut of beti, anti notifiet iber sleeping
huebauti that it was broati daylight, ant if hoe
(it net tue n et at once the>' would miss the
train. As it wàs thon not five o'clock, anti the
excursion titi not start tili ton, the necessit>'
for intemperate haste tii net become imue-
dustel>' clear te the haif-awakened min, anti in
a moment hoe was seunt a»Jeep. There wers
four distinct awakenings befors hoe ceulti b. got
eut of boti, antib>' that tume Mm. Coville was
lu a condition, nsing bier own beautiful figure of
speech, "to floot the bouse with tears." Wbon
Mn. Covi111e get dreaseti, ho fount that lho lut
just two anti a haîf boum te est bis breakfast,
go tiewn town te arrange business for the day,
anti get severai articles for the pic-uic, wbich
shoulti have been procuret the nigbt before, but
wlich bat been pleaaantl>' left te this tume.

After breakfast hoe went te the store. Mr.
Covili ase oconstructeti pb>sicallj, as toe esil>
jstrspire. This hoe wisbed te avoid on this da~H-e kmîew b>' experieuce that aweaty underciot-
iîmg is a tep.e-ale sensation, sut that a starcheti
shirt front wiited under the juices of the body is
abont as tesirabie an object untie ene'a coat as
a fresh col wenlti ho. Calmness was te be his
wai cbword to-day. Daubur>' will nover forget
the.sult.rineas of that Tbumsdsy. The boit waa
op'pressive. It came down lu layers, each suc-
cetdi ng layer b-ing thicker anti beavior than ifs
predecessr. Me. Coville bastenedtu t bis store,
tointi more te do than ho anticiptet (as invari-
ahI>' happons), anti by the timerhe wasready for
the errants ho was in an adivancedi state et
meiting. He was aurpriseti at the number of
thitgs to got, audiet the lirogress of tume, whicb,
aiwa's moves faster wben eue la net lookiug at
it.

B>' the tme lho got home hoe foît the starch in
bis shirt begin to give, anti this createti a feeling
of uneasineas wbich wss soiewbat deepenet b>'
the aspect of the two liuge baskets wbich atooti
in waitiug for tbem.

There waa ne tume for general remaeka ; 80
morsi>' obeving,-

"Thunder -anti ligthtning, Hanuer 1 w. a'n't
going te Nicsic 1" ho pichet up tbe baskets anti
haisteneti to the depot, reacbing there juat in
tinue te get aboarti et the train. The cars were
crowtot. Mr. Coville coulti get ne seat, anti in
this particular lho bat pleut>' of cempan>'. Ho
put s basket untier each of two seia, anti thon
teking a strong grip on the icè-water tamnk
twhich, singularl>' onougb, centaineti water of
mm kind>, bnacet himaelîf for the rite. lu this
îos in liews pinneti in bach of the door b>'the vouioshirts of a fleshy lady, sud ever>'
tinte ihe toor was openet, wbicb was about
t% lc,- a minute, ho wasjsmmeti fiether into the
cumn*1el. Mrs.Ceville was, unfortunstel>', locît-
eu t 1ithe fur( ler ent of the car. We say>'unufor-
iunimstel>, becanse baving mncb te communicate
te Mm. Coville iu regard te t ho location of the
btaskets, the condition of bis shirt, the location.
of William, who bat net been seen since the
etc rt, the pomsibilities eof ever getting te the
giotimda withtuut an accident, the dreestful boit
imu the air, sud uuuch more of equal importance,
it nëe-ulitatodiconsidpnableiluptont pantomime
sud oxtraortiinary exertion on hee.paet te couvey
it te him *ver sncb distance.

And it may be Ndoubted if Mr. Coville coin-
prehended enough of this informatton to have
paid for its outlay. What with holding on to
the icewater tank, and dodging the door, and
restraining hiniseif front tumbling flat upon the
floshy lady, sud staring vindictively at the back
of the hesds of the openers of tbe door, Mr.
Coville had bis mind and muscle fnlly occupied.
To a.dd to the intense interest of the occasion,
the perspiration rolleti in continnous drops froix
bis face andi down bis neck, and ho baving no
uuemployed hanti by which with a handkerohief
to stay the curreut, the saine alippeti quietly in-
aide his collar sud went crawling down the son.
sitive surface of his body.

In the mean time William having provided
bimself with a bladder attacbed to a tube,
which, when blowu up, collspsed with a most
dismial sounti, was in the bazgage-car with the
peaches sud another boy, whore the bladder sud
the inviting -openings ta the cratos matie the
hours golden witb sunshine to bis appreciative
soul. This was a mucb différent disposition of
bis person than bis mother imagineti, who,
having become confident, that he had got untier
the cars in the start, was now firmly convinceti
that ho bad been run over b y the wheels, sud
that portions of bis mangled bodiy migbt now b.
observed along the track by any oue taking the
trouble to look for tbem. This was s dresdful
frame of mind& to go to a pic-uic in, yet, after
ail, it was M uch botter than to bave no feeling
at ail, sud so Mms. Coville hugged the appalling
tiolusion'with as much tenacity as if it bsd been
Mr. Coville himself, before marriage.

Arriving at the grounds, Mr. Covillo found
that bis anxioty to get there was replaced b>' a
most uns.ccouutable regret that ho had got there.
The ruovement of the passeugers, to say notbiug

tof the movemeut of Mms. Coville'sasunshade,
whicb she was vigorously sbakiug at bum over
the hoas of the people, awakened him to the

rpropriety of immediatel>' socuring his baskets.
rHe made a dive for the samo, but owing to the
>rush, at the sanie tume, of the passongers, ho was
.consitierabl>' retarded, sud it was witb the
1greate8ttiifficulty that ho succeedod in getting
,holti of bis chsarge. With a basket in each hauti,
1ho found hiruself hemmed in by the masses,

who prosséd bis refresbmeuts againet bis legs,
sud came ver>' near to upsettiug hbu eutirely
several times. Panting, bntting, struggling,
sud squeezing, ho fiually found hituseif ou the
platform outaide, but so bruiseti sud wet, sud
hested andi exasperateti, that ho hardI>' knew
Wbether hA was escorting two baskets or two
buzz.saws. IUnder the guidance of Mes. Covile,
who hati been greatly relieveti, although ver>'
mucb astonisbod, by a view of Williami in a
single n nbroken piece, Mr. Coville reached the
grountis, sud got to a table, wbere ho was per.
niitted to deposit bis losti.

Tho worry, buther, sud annoyance being over,
the full enjoymp.nt of the day began. It was a
happy sight. Tbe chiltiren rompeti snd laugheti
sud halloed; the older people moveti quickly
boe ansd there, distributiug tho foodi upon thc
tables, sud makiug arrangemones for cooking
tes sud cofféee; lovera psired off, sud strolled
away iu happy oblivion.- lt was a 9cene of un-
alloyod enjoymot ; sud as Mr. Coville looked
about bu sund sighed for a dry shirt, ho thought
of bie chiltihooti.

Preboutly ]ho was sent sfter s psul of water.
Even ho admitted that water was a prime ne-
cessity in the performance, but was flot as clear
in regard to whe i t wss ta corne from, being
sn entire strang'-r to the place. But after a
long search, complicateti by the ad vice of parties
equally ignorant with hinisoîf, ho hit 'ipon the
happy ides of aecludiug himself for a suitable
length of timo, sud thon roturniug after some
one elqe had doue the errauti. With this view
Mr. Coville looketi about, sud soon founti a
little doîl in a clump of evergrpeus, wbere ho w'as
pretty sure to ho free froni observation. Here
ho seclutied himself sud the pail, sud removing
bis bat, coat, sud vest, caîl>' and peacofully
waited for the uecesssry tume ta elapse.

Iu the general excitornt bis'absence was
Dot noted, anti bis plan worked admirabi>'.
Othf-r partiep, sont out ou a aituilar orrauti, re-
turneti with a supply, sud this tended to oblit-
orate feom even Mris. Coville's mind the cause of
ber husband's. absence. Otherwise abe might
bave corne to suRpect that ho had found a well,
sud wau sittiug0on»te bottoni with s view to
holding t for tbe exclusive u'se of bis church.,owhle the prepeirations were going activeîy
foeward for dinner, h wasa lyiug on bis back,
looking unpinto the dense maskqoÉf gn,-i te1

i- something of moment had taken place, or was
eabout to ho precipitated. Oppresseti b> a fear
othat hoe coulti scarcol>' dofine, ho burried for-

I ward. Despito this nameless dreati in bis heset,
e he was aware that the cravings of n, sppeasod
khunger wers strong upon hiiÏ, andtiehofoît s

tinge of reproach for baving murmnred at the
supply of foodi his faitbful wife had proparoti.
As fat as bis size would permit hoe hurrieti for-

i ward, witbout thiuking to put on the coat anti
3 veat. Sudtienly hoe came upon the tables, but
f they were bars. A shooting sensation of pain

passed through bis sou], while the pit of bis
stomach oxperienceti a shock whicb. nearly de-
priveti him of ail power of motion. Rallying

1in a moment, hoe dasheti madi>' to the front,
1dropping the psul in bis fright, sud came ont of
tthe grove in sight of the railroati, anti at the

e sainie tume in sight of the loadeti train moving
1slowly sway.

Thon the'droadful truth flasheti upon hlm with
sickening force. The change in the atutosphere,

rwbich he had experienceti on coming ont of the
del], was due to the ativan ce of the day. It was
now six o'clock, anti ho had been asloop ail the

1afternoon.
Yelling with ahl the strength bis breset would

p~ermit, lie tore tiown the path. No one beard
lmi. Tbe momentum of the train was increas-

ingi. His agony wasdreatiful. The atm'ospheretreatened to suffocato him. Yell after yell ho
eitted, as hoe plungeti after the excursion.
Wheu about to give up in tiespaîr, bis cry was
heard. The train was stoppeti, anti the unhippy
man, more than two-tbirtis expireti, reacheti the
hinti car, sud watt deaggeti up into it a pulpy,
ga 'iug shrinkin mass of fleshi.

WVhsat Mms. Covi le tbought, sud wbat the pas-
sengrsa thought as tbey stareti at bum, was evi-
delnt enough from the expressions of their faces
sud their speech ; but what Mr. Coville hiniself
tbought, as ho shrank into a corner of the car,
wss difficuit to determine, although thers must
have been a great deal of it. Ho saiti notbing,
but thorewwsa a look of sickeniug apprehiension
to bis face, giving it a greenish hue, which colour
remaineti unchangeti during the journey, oxcept
wben William unexpoctetil> observeti to bis
mother, in that penetrating spirit adopteti by a
boy who bias something of a confitiential anti
bighly disagreeable nature to impart, " Dou't
pi look bungry I'" Thon the tint visibly dteep-
eno, .

With a discretion that tit iber infinite credit,
Mm.. Coville matie no response.

CHIFFON GOSSIP.

MU'RRAY HILL, Oct 13. 1
Manitoba bas rocenti>' openeti its "Iboite à

surprises," anti from its contents diffuseti overt
the country an assortment of uucomfortablec
bluat, only ditrering in degrees of colti. The'
resguit is tiscmfort to the denizens of the East,
much indecision in regard to costume anti a pro-
valence of influenza. Tbe moruiug sultrines
not infrequently betrays the incautious podes.
trian into the anachronism of a straw bat ina
October ; but, as the di-y wsues, s severe rebukes
usuali>' waits on sncb imprudence, anti the'
heavy plush bats, with broati brigsnd-looking
bortiers, are not viewed witb the samne diagust
whicb tbeie evident weigbt inspires at an earlior
perioti. A successful compromise in the way of
hats, a kinti of half-way station between sum-
mer sud winter wear, is reacheti in the feathere
toques. The>' are composeti excînsivol>' of t
variegateti plumes, the breaste anti wings ofu
pboasants, peacocks, blue 'anti other birds, antid
so can be easily adapteti to the dress of the
wearer. In shape too, as the>' are compact sud
smnali, the>' are more universail>' becoming than
thé audacions " Rembraundt" anti the pastoral

Sorcière."
There is said to be some doubt lu the mintis of

the great Parisian magnates of fashion as to the
perioti of histor>' which shahl be illustrateti in
the costumets of the coming sosqon. Opinionk
balta betweeu the time of the Directory, theE
Court of Josephine aud the Restoration. The
two first are helti to be impracticable for general (
use, anti the last fot sufficienel>' becoîiug.
But the position, if difficult to defino, is not
new. The moat striking festures of these tl
different periotis have been aîreati>'atiopteti
turing the last few yosrs, 8o far as the>' have
been founti in accordanco with popular taste
sud convenience, anti it is probable that, witb- b,
ont awaiting the nod of Olympian Jove, fashions -t
will continue lu the saome roosbet ocr

able. Knit worsteti articles of warmnth anti con-
venieuce, sncb as socks to wear over slippers
wben stopping into the carniage, anti nter-
vestesuad fichus of the saute work, are more
known in Anierica than in Europe. The soft,
fieecy fabries replace the furs of trans-Atlsntic
countries, as beiug more ataptete our peculiar
climate.

The chief feminine occupation of these au-
tumnal tisys la the superintentionee of bouse ar-
rangements anti redecorations. The counters
where tiresai gootis are pileti up in seductive
heape, plush coutentiing with velvet anti satins
with surah, are not se itientifieti with the pre-
sence of the genuine New Yorker. On the con-
trar>', the lifts whicb lest to rogiona above-to
a Paradise bung with stuffa of Oriental gor-
gzeonaneas, wboro no vulgar footfsll penetrates
tbe thickness of velvet carpets snd Persian rua
to disturb the dreaut of luxury-are frequent>'
filleti with familiar forms sud faces. Perbapa
the true temptation of the oestbetic New
Yorkaise lies in this spot, anti persoual adoru-
muent sinka into insignificance wben measureti
with the delights of tiecorative art. The babble
of shrill voices respouding in measureti cadence
te the jo>' ot bargaining for gloves anti fichus la
bushetet a tone of roverential awe wben bang-

ingsd tepestries are dliscusseti. Social life in
iGothaut la neceasaril>' in a dormant condition.
The opera will, of course, unite soine of the wan-
dering elements, anti marriagos wihl bring feom
the four quartera of the eartb the nomstic wit-
nosses which the occasion demanda.

A charmtiug contribution from French societ>'
bas sougbt our shores te renew the ties whicb
joinei. us together a century ago. A wedtiug
of two oni b ors of New York familios will
shortl>' be celebrateti at Grace Church. The
rare union of music anti mono>' iill be alliet te
beaut>' sud chari of no ordinar>' degree. A
nephew of Mme. Paterson Bonaparte will next
week marry s young girl belonging to s New
York famil>'. A rural or even provincial weti-
ding is at times frsught with perila wbicb are
net to be apprebenieti in nuptials -sole mnized at
the sitar of a fashionable chut-ch in a groat
capital. The exciting air of the country impels
otherwise quiet anti unobtruaive people to ac-
tions strange anti veirti. A bride wbo shoulti
drive froni the statel>' proprieties ef s leading
City' cathetiral, pelteti with rice anti mimîc
borseshoes, wouhd doubtlesa entail on herseif
anti frientis the reproofs of the constabular>'
force. But in free, pastoral air, sncb eccen-
tricities nia>' pass for ploasantry of a high ortier.
The experieuces of a young marriet pair, how-
ever, who bati tra verset lu safety ahi the possi-
ble pitfalls lurking under the nuptial coremnony,
are somewhiat tisceuraging to those folhowîng
in their footsteps. A tahl, spiriteti bot-e at-
tacheti te a phaeton was brongbt te the toor te
couve>' the bride anti groom to thç fit-st station
of their wedtiug journe>'. The bridegroom
proudhy took the reins, the home, conscieus of
its romnantic burton, bounteti forward, wben
somne fair tiamsehs, witb mispiaceti zeal, tiartet
fromt bebint au impenetrable barrier of trees
anti, witb a war-whoop of peculiar ferocit>';
salutet the phaeton anti its occupants witb a
sltewer of rico anti floral homeshees. The
noble steeti swerved frin bis patn in abject
terrer anti flot mstihy froin the grounds, leaving
the britiegrooni ignominional>' standing on hie
heat anti bis fai- companion sprawliiîg help.
lessh>' ou the pathwsy. Although deatb titi not
ensue, it would bave beon botter, perchance,
than to have matie another start, as didtPe
noble pair, in a humiliating hackney coach,
drawn b>' a laine herse.

ARABESQUE.

MUSICAL AND DRÀMTI'rÎQ

Rois,itheo tiiiguiseetiItaiamitactor, bas
been playing for 4he lait two weeks in Boston.

MADAME PAULINE CANissA FitiHzR, welknowu a few years a go ai a prima donna iu Italian sudEugish opera, la abouit te ratura te the stage.
HUDDERSFIELD will, this >'ear, have s musi-cal festival, to be hei lis new towu -hall, on the 201h,

lisI sud 22ad imat.

M. COQUELIN, anti aout half the actors oftho Théâtre Français will play' ln Letdon duriug the
tecoud haif of Jnupe,1882.

TEE pepular prima donna, Mita Minnie
Hauk, bas on the pve of ber departure from New Yorkbeeu married te the Chevalier Erneat Von Hesse Wsr-
.gKg, a journaiît of Vienna..
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